
The mentioned information, specifications, prices, and colors on this page may vary and 
be subject to change without notice. Please contact customer service or visit your 
nearest showroom for availability and prices. 

Model (CVT)
5 Seats

Elite Elite Plus Luxury

Basic parameters

Length*width*heght (mm) 4286*1815*1665

Grand wheelbase (mm) 2560

Ground clearance (mm) 180

Curb weight (kg) 1340

Gross Vehicle Weight (kg) 1765

Fuel tank (L） 46

Trunk capacity(L) 390

Engine mode 1.5 L Turbo

Fuel type 91

Max. power (kw/rpm) 100

Max.torque (nm/rpm) 210

Power (hp) 134

Tyre 205/60 R16 215/50 R17

Spare tyre  T125/80 R15

Drive model FWD

Transmission CVT 

Front suspension MacPhersan 

Rear suspension H torsion beam type

Front brake Ventilated Disk

Rear bake Solid disc

Parking brake EPB

Emission standards  Euro VI

Control and Safety

Electric power steering

ABS+EBD

EBA + ESP

TCS

Hill hold control，HHC

TPMS

Driver and Passenger airbag

Side airbag - -

Front & Back center belt with three points

Seat belt height adjustment (B pillar)

Driver & Passenger seat belt warning  -indicator and sound

Anti-theft engine + Anti-theft alarm system

Oil auto cut off system

ISOFIX

The running light is not off for alarm

Rear Parking Camera + Rear Parking Radar

Speed sensing locking system

Foldable remote key - -

Common key - -

Onekey start + Remote key (2) -

Cruise control + Shift reminder

Exterior

Sunroof -

door-mirror with indicator

Front door electric window

One button down for driver window

Rear door electric window

16' inch aluminum alloy rim -

17' inch double color aluminum alloy rim - -

Roof Rack -

engine cover -

Bottom fender

Internal

Headlight switch-off alarm

Door mirrors - elec. Adjustbale

Driver and passenger sunvisor 
 

without mirror
  

with mirror

  

with mirror

USB with charge function

Luggage shelf

Seat

Fabric seats - -

Leather fabric mixed seats -

Rear seat headrests 2 3 3

Leather Multi-function steering wheel -  Microviper  Microviper

6-way manul adjustment for driver seat

4-way manul adjustment  for passenger seat

4/6 Split collapsible split forward flip back seat

Entertainment

Bluetooth + Radio

8-inch display screen + mobile phone connection

Speakers Numbers 4 4 6

Speed sensing sound compensation system

Lighting

LED headlamps + daytime running

The headlights are adjustable in height

Headlight time-delay switch off

Automatic rear trunk light

Emergency Signal System，ESS

Top reading light (with delay function)

Rear reading dome light - -

After the fog lamps

Air Conditioner

Electric air conditioning with Efficient cleaning and dust 

removal function



8 inch center screen
Unique equipment with 
phone connection feature Integrated protection

Rear Collision Prevention 
System


